
(g) "Monitoring" means the periodic surveillance by a Competent
Authority to determine continuing compliance with tie
appropriate applicable standards.

(h) "'TechnicaI Agent" means, for Canada, the Canadian
organisation responsible for civil aviation and for the
European Community, the Buropean Aviation Safety Agency
(BASA).

ARTICLE 3

General Obligations

1 . Eadi Party shall, as specifled in the. Annexes to this Agreement, which
fonii an integral part thereof, accept or recognise resuits of specified procedures,
used in assessing conformîty with specified legisIative, regulatory, sud
administrative measures of tliat Party, produced by the. <ther Party's Competent
Authorities, with Uic understanding that the conformity assosarnent procedures
utilised assure conformity to Uic satisfaction of the receiving Party, with
applicable legisiative, regulatoiy and administrative measures of that Party,
equivalent to Uic assurance offéred by the receivlug Party's own procedures.

2. Paragraph 1 of this Article shall only apply when transitional
arrangements, *hich niay b. set ont i the Annexes to this Agreement, have
been comïpleted.

3. This Agreemnent shall not be construed to entail reciprocal acceptanco
of sadrsor technical regulations of the Parties and, unless otherwise
specîfied i this Agreement, sball net entail Uic inutual recognition of the

equivale f standards or technical regulations.

4. Nothing kn thjis Agreement shail be osre te llmit the authority of a
Party te deteranine, through its legisiative, regulatory sud amnsrtv
measures, the. level of protection it considers aportefor saféty, for the.
environnient, and otherwise with regard to risks withi Uic scope of the
applicable Aunex te this Agreement.

5. The fmndings made by delegated persons; or approved oraistos,
autiiorised by Uic applicable legislation of either Party te make Uic saine findings
as a Competent Authority, shall be given the. saine validity as those nmade by a
Competeut Authority itself for the. purpeses of this Agreemuent. An entity of one
Party responsible for thei. mplenientation of ti Agreet as defined in
Article 7, may on occasion, sud upon prier notification te its counterpart within
Uie other Party, interact directly wiUi a delegated persen or appreved

orgaisaton f thnt other Party.


